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Young Cisco Man s 
Ambition Fulfilled
By M ARINE  JOHNSON

CISCO Robert Kainon of Cis
co is one of the younger genera
tion who has proven his ability as 
a thinker anj diligent worker. Ro 
belt is a graduate of Arlington 
High School of Fort Worth and a 
Texas University yh actuate of 
1949, w ith a degree in geology  ̂
and engineering.

Kamon, it appears, is beginning 
to realize part of his life ’s ambi
tion, for in 1953 he returned after 
a six months sojourn in Australia, 
with a concession of 3,648,00(1 ac
res for oil development in his 

^bucket, and now, in another six 
JRnonths, Kamon has sold to the 

I.ucky Strike Drilling Co., headed; 
by Gene Goff of Tulsa, and on the; 
14fh day o f this month flew again 
to Australia with Doff to lend his 
assistance in their first test to be 
made there.

But there are a lot uf good 
meuty facts that have happened in 
the meantime. The tax situation 
had to be cleared while Kamon 
was in Australia before he could 
accomplish his mission. Much cor
respondence was involved, but with

t an attitude of “ nothing tried, no
thing won” , he forged ahead with 
his exploration and with the assis
tance of local engineers in Austral- 

s j ia they were able to carry through 
" the original plan. He often men

tions his friends from Australia, 
Mi. and Mrs. L. G. Neill, as one I 
of the most influential to help him. 
The Neills vi-ited the Kamon fami
ly in Cisco last summer, w hile on [ 
a long holiday in this country.

DuiTng one period of waiting 
Kamon toured the country and 
just as be arrived iu Darwin, the! 
Aborigines were swarming t h e  
town for fheir ceremonial dances. I 

(Continued on I'age Six)

Johnson Smith Heads March 
O f Dimes Drive Sn Eastland
curs quota is $3,326;
$24,000 DEEDED ID COUDIY

'A dollar each, or more, for 'the Eastland puota for the year

♦
1

ROBERT KAMON
realizes his life ’s ambition. 
(Tulsa World photo.)

’64”  is the slogan of the Eastland 
March of Din es campaign. The 
drive officially got underway here 
Monday when the City Chairman, 
Johnson Smith, announced that

Farm Bureau Makes 
Plans For New Year

Ai<o o t e . . .

A B O U T
V

E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

"A ll eyes are turned on the'ai-.d Kay Norris, serretary-treasur- 
prospeclive farm program just1 er.
now , and consensus ot opinion I A new committee group appoin- 

to agree that the present j ted, the Service Committee, will
Agricultural Committee is have as it’s chairman George Ben-1

We had the honor to attend the 
regular monthly meeting of the
Eastland City Commission last (0 help carry out the organization’s

seems 
House
niuki.Tg an honest effort to analyze nett. U. 1’ . Freeman and Lee Starr 
and help work out a solution to 
current farm problems,”  A. Z.
My rick, president of the Eastland1 man of the
County Farm Bureau, told F a rm ---------------
Bureau directors at a meeting held |
Thursday night in the county 
courtroom in Eastland.

Farm Bureau directors meet; 
for the purpose of mapping out * j 
program of work for the current 
year. Myrick presided over the I 
meeting and appointed committees'

Relations Committee and will he 
assisted by Mrs. Beth Coates of 
Cisco.

Still Falling Short
Myrick highly commended the 

county activity and cooperation in 
will bo active as eo-workenT. J the pasti hut he said, ” We are still

Mrs. Bill 1 ucker will be chair- f a l i i s h o r t  of the vast oppor- 
Publicity and Public tUnities to better sene our agri-

Thursday night and certainly 
enjoy it. And we were made to 
feel that we were a welcome guest. 

This was the first meeting of

did plans.
Heading tho Budget Committee 

again this year, is Ed Harrison of 
Gorman. Ray Norris, F’arm Bur-

the commission during 1964. In a eau secretary, and Mitchell Camp-
coiumn not V>ng ago we gave our
new year’s resolution, stating that 
we hoped to make your Telegram 
a better newspaper in the coming

bell of Gorman are also on the 
committee.

The Legislative Committee will 
be guided by J. C. Coates of Cis-

B an d
Gains
$ 5 0 0

cultural interests."

would he $3,320— or $1 per per
son. The Eastland county quota is 
$24,1100.

Smith released the names of 
committee chairmen and announc
ed that the Eastland Mother’s 
March would be held the evening 
of Friday, Jan. 29.

Pilly Frost was named chairman 
of the Big Gift committee. Mrs. 
Howard Green chairman o f the 

j School committee, Mrs. Hubert 
Westfall chairman of the Mother’s 

• March < qmmittee, Frank Sayre the 
<’oi.i Collector committee, Freddy 
Block the S;;eciul Events commit
tee, sTrs. I.ouie Corbell the Church 

: committee, Corle Bierce the Thea
tre Collection committee and Jam
es Dabney and Viigil E. Moore co- 
chairmen of the Publicity •ommit- 

! tee.
Smith said that 1954 was a cri- 

' tical year in the MOD drive. “ We 
are still paying on a patient that 
was stricken back in 1933,”  he 
said. "That should give you an 
idea of how long some of the cases

Baloon Fliqiit 
270 Miles Via
RISING S T A R  ( S p ! J — V /K - «  

T o m m y  G!bk d ,  V . '.s '.n  ;
S tar  grcce rm an ,  re leaseJ  sev
era l small toy  ballo *ns recen t ly  
with b it  name attache ! to them 
he d .dn 't  expec t  ta ev r hear 
about ti.em again. H e  was 
w rc . ig  though, because he r e 
ce ived  this let ter :

“ K in d  Si J : I four..! x b a l l c n  
w ith this address on it a id 
thought you might apprec ia te  
kn ow in g  how fur it l.&J t /el- 
ed It w iV  f  ’ i.d tw o  i i i.e, 
f r o m  G ran ger ,  T ex .  A m  r e tu rn 
ing  the ta i l . ’ ’

T h e  let ter  t ig  e ! Jo t i
A d ley ,  Rt. 1, Bart let t .

Gih.jJrd, w o r ai J, “ It w a  » 
real w indy day when I releaccJ 
them, bat 1 had no iJe.i where 
they would go ,”  was surprised 
w ten be checked a me > anJ 
found that G ra n ge r  is 270 miles 
f . ' jm  Ris ing S ta r— the w ay  a 
ba l loon  flys.

Girls' Comeback
Gains Tie In 1953

Eastland's number one a.-stt in- 
! creased 74 during 1953, a check 
showed Tuesday. The a-.-et— why 
babies of course!

Yes, the battle of the sexes in 
Ea.-ilard ended in a tie, with 37 
boys anJ the same number of girl? 
btir.g born during the year. Fig
ure were taken from bitth certi
ficate- recorded at the Ku-tland 
City Halt. No doubt there were 
other Eastland parents who got 
new tu:. ■ .emption.- during the 
year in olhc r cities.

The y:rl- had to come from be
hind to break even in the race. 
Cn dit for the tie goes- to Barbara 
Sue Armstrong, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Lee Armstrong, 
#«7 West Blur, er, who was born 
at 10:60 a.m. Dec. 31. Had she 
arrived ju t 13 hours and 11 min-1 
u'.es later the boys would have won 
and the Armstrong's would have 
seen a $6(10 exemption fly out the

Speaking of the House Agricul-1 take— and o f course, how much 
ture Committee, which is headed money they take.” 
by Bob T’oague, he said, the group Smith said, “ We are asking
is . . . ’'a true representation of everyone to give two times this 
the thinking of farmers.”  The com-! year. We have already mailed en

velopes for a special collection for 
serum and vaccine. 1 guess you 
could term that your ’preventive 

be stricken and those 
But don’t forget those

j mittee met in Waco last Wednes
day. |

j In an wer to a question, “ What(
I field of activity can the Texas who will 
| Farm Bureau be of most benefit?” ; donation.’ 
the directors agreed education is that have already been crippled, 
an important fuctor and endorseJ The March of Dimes must care for 

ja  plan to include showing educa-, them too, and only with your help 
| tional films at community meet-( and contribution cun it do so.” 
ings in the future. (Continued on Page Six)

C O M K m ^ S  OK PURCHASE 
OF 500 m i  OF FIRE. HOSE

Eastland eitv commis. ioner 
thorized City Manager A. E. 
lor to purchase 50u feet of
hose from the Eureka Co. at $1.62 
a foot at the regular monthly busi
ness meeting held Thursday nsdr 
at City Hall.

ru- Purchase of the hose was the 
Tay- only business which commissioners 
fire approved during the hour and 15

year. Covering the city commis- c0. Other members will include 
sion is one of the first steps in Hen. an Schaeffer of Nimrod and 
that direction. We feel that it ** T. C. Cozart of Nimrod.
every citizen’s right to know what 
their elected officials are doing 
and we feel that it is a newspapers 
obligation to report the facts. We 
are glad to report that your cho-( 
sen mayor and commissioners feel 
the same way.

— vem—
We were impressed with the 

harmony of the meeting. All of 
the commissioners were working as | 
a team. Indeed, there was nothing 
that could be termed greatly im
portant that came before the com-1 
missioners, but too often it is the 
little things that such organiza
tions spend their time fussing over, j 
City Manager A. E. Taylor, who 
hasn’t been in this fair city much ! 
longer than we have, apparently 
has the backing of every commis
sioner, and seems to have Eastland 
upmost in his mind.

— vem—- |
And ah'other thing we enjoyed n>l.-ie to continue to render con 

gkt the meeting was t7i« peanuts, wiontou* service in the future 
* lt  seems Mrs. Ray Young brought " c 
Thursday and the commissioners, 
down a bottle of toasted peanuts 
and this reporter, made good use 
of them. Yes, you could really say

Mrs. John Love, service agent, 
will head the Cards Committee and 
will be assisted by B. B

Castleberry To 
Make Bid For 
His Re-election
County Commissioner Frank 

Castleberry announced Tuesday 
that he would seek re-election.

' Castleberry made a formal state- 
I ment to the citizens of Precinct 1.

“ I sincerely appreciate t h e  
1 cooperation and courtesies shown 
me during my time in office by 
the citizens of Eastland county and 

: if you see fit to elect me as youi 
j commissioner of Precinct 1 1 pro

(Continued on Page Six)

J. W. Cooper 
Candidate For 
Justice oi Peace
J. W. Cooper, longtime East- 

land resident, announced Tuesday 
that he would be a candidate for 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1

Rotarians Hear 
! Travel Tour 

Representative
“ It’s more comfortable, it’, 

j more fun and it’s more eonvenien’ 
I to travel by bus,”  C. D. Taylor
• travel tour representative of Grey
• hound Bus Lind?, told Eastlam 
, Rotarians at their regular luncheo
I meeting held Monday in the Con 
| nellee Hotel Roof Garden.

Taylor, who was introduced b 
Earl Stephens, program rhairmar

” 1 am most happy to report 
that the Band Boosters’ Commun
ity Birthday calendar drive is a 
success,”  Mrs. E. E. McAlister, 
president of the club, told members 

Freeman' at a called meeting.
Mrs. McAlister said that the 

$500 quota had been reached. The 
drive was successful “ due to the 

! full cooperation of all committees,
| band students, the newspaper and 
radio,”  she said. "Everyone has 

i worked together for the benefit 
I of the band.”

Mrs. McAlister told the Tele- 
I gram, ‘‘We would like to jhank 
the citizens for their personal list
ings. All of the many clubs for 
their cooperation, and last, but by 
r.o means least, the following mer
chants !or their ads; Davis Drug, 
J. C. Penney, Linkenhoger and 
Son, Altman’s Ready to Wear, Mo- 
Jem Dry Cleaners, Perkins Imple
ment Co., Hanna Hardware, Cro
well Lumber Co., Pipkins Piggly 
Wiggly, Fullers Chevrolet, Me-' 
Graw Motor Co., Eastland Nation-; 
il Bank, Victor Cornelius, lame; 
star Gas Co., Texas Electric and 
Stokers International Harvester 
3o.”

All money collected in the drive j

Best Two Out of Three

Mavs DumpCisco 41-35
By VIRGIL E MOORE

Eastland’s Maverick’s trailing Ca]lerman had 12. Stan 
20-H at halftime, took over control j GeorRe Harris and j  D. 
of both backboards in the last two 
stanzas to give Cisco's Class AA 
Lobos a lesson in basketball and 
take a 41-35 victory over their 
arch foes. The non-district win 
found the Mavs at their best and
combined with the Mav’z B team's ^  {he Bces w#re

honors for the night with 15 points.; then the Mavs went wild. In the 
Stan Harris had 10 and Cisco’s short six minute quarter Eastland

Harris, swished 18 points through the r.et
Hanson

were the trio which took over con
trol of (he backboards in the final 
two stanzas of play.

B Team Set Pace 
It was the B team which set 

the pace for the night. Like their

32-30 win over Cisco’s Bees, gav 
EHS a two to one advantage for 
the night. The Cisco Queens cook 
an easy 39 to 18 victory’ over East
land's girls.

It took a great comeback for 
Coach Carol Shelton’s charges to 
pull the game out of the fire. The 
two long-time opponents fought to 
a standstill in the first half with 
Cisco leading 7-6, but the visitor-1 
took control in the second quarter, 
scoring 13 points to Eastland’s' 
*’VO.

Shelton set his five straight at

far behind at the mid-way mark 
| in their game. Cisco was ahead 18- 
7 at the r. Id-way rest period and 
a'parently had the game on -ice. 
Going into final period of play 
Eastland sTTi trailed 25-14, but

will go for use of the band. Band .halftime, and the Mavericks used 
director George Bledsoe said, be- (heir height to good advantage to

In making the announcement di ĈU8s*d the * f  “ nt“ Ke9 of 7 ' r , 
Cooper made a formal statement. ] er,nK , >>,uses {oT and ’ >
Hi- prepared statement said:

” 1 hereby submit to you my I 
candidacy for the office of Justice 
of the Peace. I announced for the 
office in 1951, but due to sickness ' 
in my family I was forced to with-! 
draw from the race and leave East-, 
land to care for my sick folks. I 

“ I now solicit your vote and 
influence and promise if elected to' 
carry out the duties of that office 
to the very best of my ability. My 
experience and qualification am- j 
ply makes me eligible to fill the j 
office. Since all men are created 
equal, it will be my endeavor to 
mete out justice to all alike, with
out any discrimination and with

WACO (Spl.)— Hubert Weaver 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Weaver Sr., was recently elected 

special priviledges to none, but to f ecretary of the Zeta Omega Chap-

He pointed out that the com 
pany operates nationwide, ha 
travel experts to arrange hotel ac 
commodations an d  sightseeing 
i-ide trips for carefree travel an< 
that the cost of charter sen-ices i. 
“ amazingly low.”

Hubert Weaver 
Named Secretary 
Of Zeta Omega

terra you at any and all times.
"1 um making this race strictly 

on my own. Every man is due his 
unalienable rights, and no oflicer 
should let sympathy or friendship 
come between him and the enforce
ment of the law.”

\

ter o f Alfa Phi Omega at Baylor 
Weaver, a pre-med student, is 

very active in college activities. He 
ij a member of the Pre-meJ Club 
r.nd a Royal Ambassador at the 
Bevepth and James Street Baptist 
ChurcR.

ore the drive started, that if the 
lrive, was successful it would be 
epeated yearly and would be the 
ole source of money for the band, 
esidt-s the Band Boosters booth 
t football games.

County Dairymen 
Plan To Attend 
State Convention
Several prominent Eastland 

runty dairy farmers, merchan- 
Isers and representatives of gov- 
mment agencies interested in j 
lairying will uttend a three-3ay 
leeting in Dallas, Jan. 27-29. The 
meeting is sponsored by the Anier- 
,-an Dairy Association of Texas.

Official delegates to the con- 
ention from this area include V.
.. Jones of Ranger, Rt. 3; Joe 
Ihelton Ir. and W. D. Godfrey of 
’ rownwood, George Hughes of 
’’ lanket, W. M. Durham o f Con--I 
inche, A. Z. Myrick of Cisco, J. 
M. Sparks of Desdemona, Joe Han-1 
cock Jr. and A. F. Mdnroe of

rule both backboards during the 
rest of the tilt. Eastland rent 17 
points through the net and held 
Cisco to six to pull within one 
point of the visitors as the final 
period of play got underway. Go
ing into the fourth quarter trail
ing 26-25, Eastland still dominat
ed | lay under the baskets and con
tinued their brilliant comeback.

The Mavs went ahead just sec
onds deep in the quarter and then ; 
before the bewildered I.obos could. 
gain their wit, jumped to a 39 to ; 
28 lead with just two minutes of! 
play remaining. Cisco got togeth-! 
er a slight comeback, but couldn’t ; 
pull the game out of the fire.

Doug Williamson took scoring j

Jim Bcggus W ill 
Make Bid For 
Justice oi Peace
Jas. R. (Jim) Boggus announc

ed today that he would be a can-
3tephenville, and Harold Parks of didate for re-election as Justice of

mem-1 the Peace, Precinct 1, subject to 
Zephyr action of the Democratic Primary- 

in July.
J. M. Boggus, who has lived in East

Lingleville. District Board 
her R. D. Kirkpatrick of
will also attend.

Eastland County Agent
Cooper also plans to attend the, land for 26 years, will be seeking 
convention. Other county agents! his second term. In announcing his 
from Stephens, Callahan, Erath,1 candidacy he did not make a form- 
Palo Pinto, Comanche and Brown jal statement, but did say " I ’m a 
counties have also indicated they home owner and tax payer i t this 
would attend. i county."

+  Weather
pREYSCHLAG
1  in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y ; ;
Np. Sidw Sauar# PKorva 173 Praianta tH# Waaihar Ifopori

Showers, Cool 
Weather Due
Clear to partly cloudy «kies with 

cooler teniveratures and possible 
showers this afternoon and tonight, 
was the forecast issued today.

The weatherman said Wednes
day would be partly cloudy and 
cool. High today due to be in the 
low 70s, low tonight around 35 
to 40. High expected tomorrow- 
near 55. •

101.33 Barrels 
Daily Pumped At 
New W ell
A new producer in Eastland 

county four r iles south of Hast- 
and is the Victor Cornelius, East- 
land, No. 1 M. W. Geuger, Section 
29, Block 2, HATC Survey.

It pumped 101.33 barrels of 38 
gravity oil per day from 32 per
forations at 1,276-80 feet. Casing 
was set at 1,302 feet, total depth.

And another new well was stak
ed. W. H. (B ill) Hoffmann of 
Eastland, No. 5 C. T. Webb is to 
be a Harbin Field project four' 
miles south of Eastland, 1,6501 
feet from the north and 160 feet I 
from the west lines of Section 26. 
Block 2, HATC Survey. Slated 
depth is 1,350 feet.

r nule ses-.on. Motion to purihase 
the hose was made by Commission
er Norris Wilson ar.J seconded by 
Commissioner T. L. Fagg. The 
commission unanimously approved 
the issue.

Taylor reporteu the purchase of 
railing for the front steps of the. 
City Hall, both on the inside and' 
outside.

ne ulso suggested that commis-1 
sior.crs approve a plan for build-1 
ing awnings over the front steps. 
He said he had contacted Charlie 
Burkett, a carpenter, an,' received 
an estimate from him. Purkett es- i 
timated that materials would cost 
$172.99 and that labor would run' 
about $150. The awning would be 
constructed o f wood.

At the T-c lion of Commis
sioner Wilson the subject was tab
led until Taylor could check the. 
price of an aluminum awning

Taylor reported that three em-' 
plovees had been hired to re: lace 
others who resigned. Mr: Mary
Cook was added to the office staff, 

Eastland’s girls found the going Jack Leach to the fire department 
rough against the smooth working anJ RuV Stroud to the police force. 
Queens from Cisco. Paced by two Stroud had been a policeman here 
far better than average forwards, before his induction into the arm- 
~ ed services.

Commissioner J. H. Rushing 
suggested that a 500 to 800 gallon 

( Continued On Page 6 )

window.
Barbara Sue can’t get all of the 

credit, however. Krista Camille 
Cole, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Parkhill Cole, 1206 South 
Sea nan, did her share. She was 
born just a few hours before Bar
bara.

A n d  throughout the United 
States the greatest baby boom in 
the nation’s history continued un- 
• beck'd, w itii the total of babies 
b> m during the year establishing 
a new, all-time high uf more than 
3,950,000.

it was the seventh year in suc- 
i -ion in which Die number of 

births exceeded 3,500,000. T h e  
year’s total was about two per 
cent higher than for the preceding 
year, and more than 50 per cent 
higher than in 194(1. The 1953 
birth rate was approximately 25 
per 1,000 population.

During the past decade the num
ber of babies born reached the “ re- 
r  irkable total”  o f more than 35 
million, statisticians observe.

Pabies born during 1953 were 
blessed with the best start in life 
o f any year’s crop of new infants 
in the country’s history.

“ Infant mortality during the 
year declined to an unprecedented 
low, e-timated at 2b per 1.000 live 
birth-, which is slightly below the 
previous minimum recorded the 
veer before,”  the statisticians 
point out. “ Tho 1953 infant mor
tality rate represented a decline of 
;0 per cent from that of 10 years 

ago, and of more thaw 50 per cent 
from that of 20 years ago.”

and held Cisco to five. The winning 
points came on two free throw 
connections by Larry Tankers ley. 
Secring honors for the night were 
taker, by Cisco’s Jerry Wiser with 
13 points. Eastland’s scoring was 
well distributed with Clyde Evatt 
setting the pace witit 10 points ai d 
Tankersley and Dell Slatton each 
having seven.

Girls Outclassed

Petty Owens and Pipkin, the 
Queer s w r s  never behind. At the 
end of the flrrt quarter Eastland
t ailed 14-5 and at halftime were 
behind 22-10.

Prenda Tankersley was the 
sparkplug of Eastland’* offense 
and rvrted Brock was the stalward 

t on defense. Tankersley scored sev- 
1 on points and Billie Brout had six. 

BOX SCORES
fg  ft

Farm Bureau To 
Sponsor Peach 
Growers Meeting
The Eastland County Farm Bur

eau will sponsor a Peach Growers 
Conference at Carbon, Jan. 20, A. 
Z. Myri k. president of the Bur
eau, said Tuesday.

Myrick said that County Agent 
J. M. Cooper would be in charge 
of the conference and would be 
assisted by Farm Bureau members 
Ben Freeman, W R. Unery and 
R. L. Ricks.

The conference will begin at 8 
p.m. in the Carbon High School 
4ud toiium. Myrick said that it 
would “ be for everyone interested 
n a home or commercial orchard.”  

He urged everyone interested to 
attend.

j EASTLAND 
Hanson, i f  
li. Harris, If 
•S. Harris, c 
D. William; on, 

I Pittman, Ig 
Totals

rg

f pts. 
1 8 
3 4 
2 10 
0 15 
2 4 
9 41

CISCO f K It t pts.
Keller, rf 1 1 Jt) 3
Callerman, If 4 4 3 12
Triss, c I 0 0 2
Reynolds, rg 4 1 o 9
Emsley, Ig 4 0 8
Diimore. Ig 0 1 0 1

Totals 14 7 35

EASTLAND II fit ft f  pts
Tankersley, rf 2 3 2 7
Smith, If 2 1 1 5
Evatt, c 4 2 2 10
Slatton, rg 2 3 2 t
Martin, 1,, 1 1 4 3

Total • I I  10 11 32
; CISCO P fg rt f pts
Adsr , rf 2 2 0 6
Wci.-er, If 5 3 1 13
Hayes, c i 0 2 2
Farrow, rg i 0 2 •)
Lipsey, Ig 0 0 I 0
I isenby, Ig 1 4 t 6 ,
Pippcn, ig 0 1 1 1

Totals 10 10 8 30

EASTLAND GIRT.S ft f pts 1
Tankerslev* f 2 3 0 7,,

(Continued on Tage Five)

OWN THE ECONOMY WINNER 
The 1954 DODGE 

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

Highway Dept. 
Asks Bids Foi 
9 Miles Work
CISCO (Sp l.)— The Texas High ’ 

way I)ep.. ha.-- a.-ked for bids fo 
un improvement program fer mort 
than nine miles of the Rising Sta 
highway (V. S. 183). The worl 
includes 9.39 miles of asphaltii 
pavement lio n  U. S. Highway 81 
in Cisco to 1.5 miles nort i o1 
Romney on Highway 18!’,.

Plans and specifications for the 
project were worked ou. by th* 
county office of the highway de 
pattment in cooperation with th* 
district office at Brownwood.

The south portion of the high
way from Romney to Rising Stat 
— was re.opped two years ago.

Brother of Mrs. 
Earl Bender Dies

I
Mr. S. E. Arnold, about sixty, o f, 

Lubbock, succombed to a heart at- | 
tack Sunday afternoon in a Lub
bock hospital. He was the brothel 
of Mrs. Earl Bender o f En ianii.

He is survived by his wife, his j 
mothei, Mrs. F. A. Arnold of An- j 
son, three brothers, Kewen of Abi- j 

Green of Anson, Barney A. 
o f Knox City. Two sisters, Mrs. ; 
Moselle Fittard of Anton and Mrs. 
Bender.

The funeral will be in Anson, 
Tuesday, 3 r.m., with the Lawren-j 
ce Funeral home in charge. |

Cisco Junior 
College Second 
Semester Set
Cisco (Spl.) —r Cisco Junior 

'o ’lcge’s second semester will be- 
-in Jan. 26, it was announced to
la y.

O. L. Stamev, president, said 
lasses would continue despite the 
'ire w-hich destroyed the main 
lidding at the school. He fredict- 
d that the enrollment of the col- 
ege would increase.

Toth business and professional 
ourses are offered at CJC.

Final Rites For 
Andv Johnson 
Are Held Sunday
Funeral services for Andrew 

lackson (Andy) Johnson were 
held Sunday at 2 :30 p.m. at the 
Hamnei Funeral Chapel in Eost- 
land. Mi. Johnson died at a dau
ghters home in Monahans.

Mi. Johnson formally lived in 
Eastland on the Dan Childress 
Ranch.

Au-tin Varner, minister of the 
Church of Christ, officiated.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Clarence Henderson of Mona
hans.

Burial was in Eastland Ceme
tery.

STYLE . SAFETY - ECONOMY
1 bat’s The DODGE far 1*54 

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robertson 
Celebrate Golden Wedding

Lonely Pitcairners Get 
Brass Band Concert

V H DICK. VIRGIL 
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

O H Dick and Jo* D«nnii Publ>»her«
Pubi ihed Somi-Waokiy—Tuotdoyt end Thursdeyi

1. MOOSS. Witx

.10
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1 95

NOTICE TO PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the etterecter itend n<j or reputetion 
ot eny person, firm or corporetion which m*y eppeer in the column* of thu new»p«pe« 
will be v tdiy corrected upon being brought to the ettention of the Pwb iiher*

Television Schedule
WBAP-TV — CHANNEL 5

20th

Dev, Gerro

W.dnc.day January
A M
7:00— Today with 

way. SBC
7 ;25— Weether K iw i . Studio 
7 30— Today with Dave Garros 

way NBC
7 :56— Morning New» Studio
8 :00— Today with Dove Garro-

way. NBC
0:00—Ding Dong School. NBC 
t, ill— Breakfast in Hollywood. 

NBC
10:00— Hat.kirt* Falls. NBC 
1” :15— Three Steps to Heaven. 

NBC
10:30— Bobby Cetera Show. |S) 
11:20 Good Morning i'a»tor. (S ) 
11:30— Hair Styles. Studio 
I'M
12:00— Farm Editor. Studio 
12:15 Weather. Studio 
12:2o— News. Studio 
12:30— Carousel. Studio 
1:0©— What's Cooking Studio 
2 00— Kate Smith Hour. NBC 
3:00— Movie Marquee. "Jungle 

Goddess."
4:1*>— Ann Alden. Studio 
4 30— Little Theatre Film 
6:00— See Saw Zoo Club. Studio 
6:55— Lvening News. Studio 
6:00— Cowboy Thrills. FiWn 
6 :26— Weatherman. Studio 
6:30— K t Carson. Film 
7:00— Life With Elizabeth. Film 
7 :30— Inspector Mark Sabre.

ABC
6:00— Cisco K.d. Film 
8:30— Ar.nie Oaklev. Film 
9:00— Racket Squad. Film 
9 :3®— Madiaos Square Garden. 

Film
lo no— Tevus New«. Film 
10:15— Weather Telefact*. Studio 
10:25— News Final. .Studio 
10:30— Sport* with Sherman iS i 
10:35- Movie Marquee. ' Kentuc

ky Jubilee.”
12:00— Sign o ff

J a n u a r y  2 1  a t

Dave Garro-!

Thursday.
A. M.
7:00— Today with 

way NBC
7.23— Weather - News. Studio

^ 30— Today with Dave Garro- 
way. NBC

7:55— Morning News, Stud o
8:00— Today with Dave Garro- 

way. NBC
g School NBC

9:30—Breakfast in Hollywood. 
NBC

-Hawkins Falls. NBf' 
Three Ste s to Heaven.
NBC
Bobby I'eteri Show. (S i

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Robert
son opened their home January 
10th for their golden anniversary
celebration. From two to five p. 
m. many friends and relatives call
ed to u ish the couple all happi- 

l ness for tho years aheau.
A beautiful table of gold and 

white appointments held the wed
ding cake, candies, nuts and coffee 

I service.
Children and grandchildren of 

i the couple who were present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Di-voe Dover and 

! Glenna of Stephenville; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Robertson and Eddie of 
Breckenridge; Mrs. Elmer Herr
ing, Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Lemon and Stanley, Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. B W Robertson. Ronnie, 
Jan and Joyce of Easl'and.

I WELLINGTON, N. Z. — T  h e 
• 134 inhabitant* of lonely Pitcairn j 
1 Island heard their first brass bund 

Another son of the Robertson’s, concert last October. And by one 
Orvis and wife of Colorado City, of the world’s finest bands, at that, 
were unable to be present. | Returning triumphant from

Visitors who called w e r e  Britain where it won first prize in
Messers, and Mines. Doc Justice, 
J N Jordan an t Mrs Mattie Wil- 

I son of Eastland. Mr sera, and Mmes. 
L. H. Horn, l'at Turner, Henry 
Wilson, lilenn Wilson, C. A. Cross 
ai d Mrs. Brulnh Turner of Flat- 
wood. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gil
bert, Mr- Arduth II-en an 1 dau
ghter, Mrs. Meridcth Daze from 
Carbon Mr I ick Vann and Paris. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Garrett and 
family of Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Caudle and son of Rising Star.

The Robertson’s received many 
lovely gifts in the tru<!7To>nal gold.

an international band competition, 
the New Zealand National Band, 
aboard the S.S. Mataroa, paid a I 
visit to the island speck for a few |
hours.

Playing on shipboard, the New 
Zealanders gave their best num
bers while the Pitcairn Islander* 
came out in long-boats to circle
the ship.

Mrs. Arthur Murrell is in Mona 
bans for a few days with her dau
ghter and lamily, Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
Brunner.

n a t a l  s l i m

10:00-
15

10 0 -

Farmers Face 
CosS-Price 
Squeeze In '54
The cost-price squeeze on farm

ers is ; redicted to continue in !
1‘.'54.

This is due, says John G. Mc- 
Hi. >, assistant extension econ- 
on i i, to an expected reduction in

S I N U S
- . T R E K  T R I A L -
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p roduct no* f  , #n a -  c k  a n d  o m d t 'n f  » *!.# ( l a  "so u io n d *  t h d r a lx d  no m a tte r  HOW 
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n :2o- Goo.i Morning I'a-;or. I l,r cos of M>me farm commodities
C ij/1 kStudio coupled witn little or no change in

n :30 Pionc I.uca- Show. Film th co-t ol production items. t r o r
p. M In sur. min*r up the agricultural

* 12MM*- Farm Kditor. Studio pit.ure tor .nenaney say*
,1 - . Weather Studio fa. m labor appear* adequate, but
J 12 2‘>- News. Studio Ur *er Lu.,id w.*s.uuk6tancet recruit*
I 12:30— Carousel. Studio

1 :<)0— What’s Cooking. Studio 
2:00— Kate Smith Hour. NBC 
3:00— M ovie Marquee. "Murder

At The Windmill."
4:15— Ann Alden. Studio
4 ;;•> — Little Theatre. Film

I 5 :00— See Saw Zoo Club. Studio
5 j — Evening New*. Studio 
6:00— Cowboy Thrill*. Film 
6:25— Weatherman. Studio 
6:30— Lone Ranger. ABC
7 :0< - -Ciroucho Marx. NBC 

7:30— T-Men In Action. NBC 
8 :00 - Dragnet. NBC 
8 JO— Theatre Time. NBC 
9:00— Martin Kane. NBC 
9:30— Cavalrade of America. 

Film
10:00— Texas News. Film 
10:15— Weather Telefacts. Studio
10:25— News Final. Studio 
10 <p «r with Sherman. <S ’
10:35— Movie Marquee. "The 

Hoodl urn.”
12:00— Sigm o ff

New Women's Building Being 
Constructed For State Fair

n m t pr. grams miftt continue. 
Farm w a .jj .pju.d approximate
those it  i f 63.

Farm equipment production in 
1958 was moderately below 1952 
output, but price* in 1954 will dif
fer only slightly from last year, 
he says. Concessions and erade-m 
allowances may be more liberal.

Feed supplies are large. Costs 
of feed as a whole during the 
forthcoming months may average 
i  to P> percent below the corres
ponding 1953 period. This, how
ever, will vary by areas, he adds.

Thirteen percent more commer
cial fertilizer will be available 
for the 1953-54 growing -ea-on 
with only minor price changes ex
pected.

And, add- MeHaney, the cost of 
building materials, supplies and > 
containers probably will be no 
higher this year than last. There’s 
a possibility prices for these items 
may be slightly lower

Finally, he says, price- for in
t

on or near the 1953 level.

with yout T E L E P H O N E  bill?
r  ta* ?

age in Texas of 542.36 per telephone in taxes. Of this amount, 
almost half — 518.96 -  was Federal excise or “ luxury" tax. 
This tax we simply collected and turned oxer to the Federal 
government, at the rate of 15 per cent on your local service 
and long distance calls costing less than 25 cents, and 25 per 
cent on long distance calls costing 25 cents or more. If you 
subtract this tax from your bill, doesn't the actual cost of your 
telephone service look like an even better bargain than you 
thought it was? soutmwhtisn im . . . a tfam m trooo Tfxas 
TtlffHONt CEOPlt AT YOU* SitVICf

A new division in the Women's 
Department o f the State Fair of 
Texas next fall will offer $60u in

Hospital Report
Patients in the hospital today 

are Mr. Jno. Ernst, Mr*. W R. | 
Hurst, Eastland and Mrs. J. E. 
Parker of Carbon, medical. Mrv t 
Anna Day, accident, Mrs. Bess 
Jones, surgery and Mrs. B. F. 
Hanna and baby daughter.

Discharged from the hospital 
were Mr Carl Pierce, Mr. J. M. 
Cooper, Mrs. E. L. Coppaek of 
Moran, Mrs. J W. Kamegay of 
Cisco, James Reid. Mrs. J. C. Gil-| 
!iam, Mrs. Earl Conner Sr., and 
Mrs. James Ward.

CRAIG FUR NIT) TR.9

•UT . USA AMO R A X *  

H*ek'-* e c « „ ,  «VXX ►■•««** 
Aeoflaer* >*aab

h o M  807

premiums for oil and water color
paintings by amateur artists.

The exhibition will supplement 
the jury professional show held 
each year during the fair by the 
Museum of Fine Arts, Mrs. Leah 
Jarrett, manager of the depart
ment, said.

Space limitations have prevent
ed such an exhibit in the past, al
though numerous request* for it 
have been received from amateur 
artists throughout the state, Mrs. 
Jarrett -aid The fair's new Wom
en’s Pudding, now under construc
tion, will provide adequate space 

oi for the firxt time, 
y residents o f Texas will be 

eligible to enter and paintings 
must have been completed within 
the past three years, Mrs. Jarrett 
said.

Portrait, landscape, marine sc
ene and till life classifications will 
be listed for both oil and w-ater 
color fainting— with premiums for 
oils tod, $30 and $20 in each class
ification, and $25, $15 and $10 
in each water golor class.

■

MOBIL
210

• Stays 34% 
Stronger

• Last* 147* Longer
At the Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

u ]  n  u r p N r n  Phone64W  * y  • V L A f l b n  Eastland

Ranger Junior College
SPRING SEMESTER OPENS IAN. 26

RANGER JL’NIOR COLLEGE, now in its 27th year, is an outstanding junior 
college offering a two-year fully-accredited college course in freshman a n d  
sophomore work plus many vocational and technical courses. Ranger Junior Col
lege is approved by the Veterans Administration and its facilities and advantag
es arc easily and conveniently available to veterans in Ranger and the surround
ing territory.

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE is fully equipped with the latest electric 
machines in business administration for training for banks, tax offices, oil sup
ply companies and many other business fields. The college is equipped with ex
cellent dormitory facilities and has a splendid library building with study
rooms. i

i
The purpose of RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE is to prepare young men and 

young women to meet problems by giving training in different fields and in 
keeping with the ideals and traditions of college education. The hallmark of real 
college is liberty of thought and action. Small classes, taught by long-experienc
ed, highly qualified instructors, give students the benefit of more personal at
tention. *

H 11 ION: For L5 semester hours. $25. Books, only $4. Board, $42 per month. 
■ For further Information, write, visit . . . or call phone 620, Ranger.

S w e e t D re a m s!

/J 3 1J
th« 4r«am« your children Hbv#, 

«nd th# dr««ma you h tv «  for thorn and 
thoir futur* depend on y o u  and tho 
plant you make now Socuro thoir 
future and their  education with a 
plannad prof ram of insurance Call me 
about i t . . .  today!

M. H. PERRY
510 S. D ia l .  

Phona 713 J
IN IU tA N C I ’  COMSANT 

Since 1904

kl*f •  ACCIDENT • HEAiTH • HOSPITALIZATION • GtO UP

COURSES OFFERED
ENGLISH . . . LANGUAGES . . . BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION  

, . . SOCIAL SCIENCES . . .  NATURAL SCIENCES . . . AGRICULTURE 

. . . PHYSICAL EDUCATION . . . GEOGRAPHY . . . EDUCATION . . .  
MATHEMATICS . . .  CIVIL AIR PATROL . . .  ART . . .  BIBLE . , .  MUSIC 

- BAND, VIOLIN, ORGAN. VOICE, CHORUS AND PIANO.

Ranger Junior College is a member of the Pioneer Conference and 
offers a full, year-round athletic program including basketball, football, 
tenr.is, golf, track and many other extra-curricula activities.

Ranger Junior College
DR. PRICE ASHTON, President

Rich Hues Enhance 
Story Jezebel

,Clowing nexv Ansco color en
riches the spectacle in "Sins ot 
Jezebel,”  Lippert Pictures presen
tation stRrrmK Paulette Goddard, 
coming to the Majestic soon.

The new color process allows a 
brilliant hues, and is particularly 
-ange from soft pastels to the most 
effective in showing o ff the gor
geous costume* and jewelry of 
Mis- Gorraru as title player.

George Nader, John Hoyt, Ed- 
inrd Frunx, Ludwig Donath, John 
Shelton, Margia Dean, Joe Besser 
tnd Carmen d’Antonio are featur
'd ir. the T.obert L. Lippert Jr., 
reduction, directed by Reginald 

Le Borg.

Roomier. Lighter 
Refrigerators Seen
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. —  Re

frigerators soon may be mounted 
on kitchen walls or suspended from 
the ceiling. The placement is pos
sible because of a light-weight in
sulation, which the manufacturer 
says is only one-half inch thick, 
while conventional refrigerators 
require three to three and one- 
half inches of insulation.

The insulation makes possible 
refrigerators and home freezers 
with about twiee as much storage 
snace for the same amount of out
side space noxv used. Freezers ran 
be made compact enough to fit into 
hanging cabinets or above count
ers. (General Electric.)

A * O W  W M N K
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S I N G E R
January Used Machine

Tremendous Values on 
SINGER Electric Trade-ins
including some floor models 

and salesmen’s demonstrators.
During this saie...

S IN ’ r F P ^  c f  *  ,imi,ed quantity o f
l i e  «n R ! . E !eCtric P ° « * b l e i  I t$49.50. AH Models ivaikble with «

° °^ J 'A Y M IN T - IA J Y  • cdoit

fifift*6
< ° \ : v tbc s b ««n • • * 

>■*»'• ,0 .  W ,„

. ? 3 s f
I

Till

ALSO
. . .  a large selection of 
other make used machines. 
Many one or tw o of a kind.

st*"*6
to.

C H O O S E  Y O U R S  T O D A Y  AT  Y O U R

SINGER SEWING CENTER

• Tr.4. Mae*'
«  xua eiNxiam mto »

West Side of Square Phone 863

As goes the soil, so goes our civilization. Our country churches

thrive so long as there is rich, fertile soil to support the people. Allow

the soil to erode and the people to become impoverished, and they soon

migrate to other more fertile lands. The ehurch buildings fall into decay

and are abandoned.•

Keep our soils mellow and producing an abundance of crops and it 

will strengthen every fiber in our American fabric ol iife. Then the soil, 

like the spire, will point to a better world.
Bank accounts usually begin in a small way and grow into substan

tial savings. The best time to start is now.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President

GUY PARKER, Vice President RUSSELL HILL. Cashier
Emery Bradford— Asst. Cashier

Inez Harrell. Asst. Cashier Janie Wilson, Asst. Cashier

X

This bank backs Its fanner customers In sound farmlna oractlcee.

4- ^  a . a  I

Established 1926
S U P P O R T  THE SO fft ,  A N D  THE S O U  W U P  S U P P O R T  Y O U

Ranger, Texas

✓



CONFIDENCE!
6 w ays  better
•  Thoroughly Inspect*d

•  Reconditioned for ScfetJ

•  Reconditioned for 
Performance

•  Reconditioned for Value
•  Honestly Described

'c M tw c t& C  U o

T p x u s  E le c t  r t f
I*. N. SAYRE. Manager

C o m p a n y
i - x »

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR'54

WfetC it A te )  tkd...
ELECTRIC BLANKETS BEGIN

Tim  wonderful, economical convenience o f electricity Wings tlie sandman 

around quickly and easily when nights are crisp and chilly. It ’s the gentle, even 

varmth of the electric blanket that does the trick. A steadv heat that Red«^r 

kilowatt provides and controls automatically for only about 2 or 3 cents a night 

Jrces mother from worry about sudden drops in room temperature. See that 

every member of your family enjoys the greatest possible sleeping com fort.., 

spread each bed with the gentle warmth of •  fleccv-light electric blanket.

%

Tour electric appliance dealer ha* electric blanket* in a wide variety of 
colors...see Him about a good night's sleep TODAY,

I

ILZCTRICITY DOES SO MUCH 
-C O S T S  SO LITTLi
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Television Schedule
KRBC-TV —  CHANNEL 9

N E W  FASHION SCHOLARSHIPS OFFERED; 
FIRST W INNER PREPARES FOR CAREER

T «»d > r , January 1!)
r.M.
0:10— Daily Devotions (1,1 
0:20— Previews (I.)
5:30— \Vestern Parson Time 

(L  *  F )
0:25— Crusader Rabbit <F)
0:30— Evening Report (I.)
6:45— Rod A Gun Club with Will

Umitl (I,)
7:00— Milton »«r le  (NBC-Kl 
8:00— Four Star Playhouse 

<CB8-F>
8:30 - Life Is Worth Living 

IPnMont Kl
0:00- The Rig Playback with 

Bill Stern (F )
0 :lo -The Files of Jeffrey Jone • 

*  (CPS-F)
0:45 late Report IL )

10-00 Movietime: "Divorce" <F)
11 :0o V® (per <v sicii O ff

Wrdnraday, January 20
P.M
5:10 -  Daily He votjons (1.1 
5:20— Preview. (L )
6:30— Western Parson Time 

(L  £ F>
6:25— Crusader Rabbit (F )
6:30— Kventng Report (I,I 
6 ;45— TRA
":0o On the Farm with Harry

Holt (L )
7:30 -Hollywood Half-Hour (F I 
8:00 | Married Joan (NBC K)
K:3(l Tuhlir Prosecutor <F)
8:4"> Strange Adventure 

(CBS-F)
0:00 Ringside with the Rasslcrs 

(F )
15:00 Late Report (I.)
10:15 Moviettmr: “ Blake of 

Scotland Yard” (F )
11:15 Ve per. A Sign O ff

*

P.M.

5:tn
5:1 S

Thursday, January 24

D .  B . Cox F a m i l y  
Have Reunion of 
Five Generations
The D. II. Cox family of 305

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Childresg of
-fnlene were in Kaatland for the

Mr . Grady Pipkin left Saturday 
t(» spend several days with her 
x ar.dchildren in Midland, while 
the father and mother, Mr. and 

vt r> . , u i a -  Vr*. J a in e Turk go to
, Surereport to b<- with Mr-. Pip-

funeral of Mr. Andy
Sunday, Jan. 17th.

Daily Devntiotu (I.) 
Previews (L )
We.iern Parson Time 
II- *  F)

5:56 Crusader TTahbit (F )
(• on Kit Carson (F>
6:30 Evening Reiort (I .)
6: IS— Inal le TV lT->
7:50 You Ret Your l.ife with 

Groueho Marx (NBC-F)
::;_o T-Rfcn in Artion ( NflC K) 

8:00— Liherace (F>
8:30— Ford Theater (NBC-F) 
0:0ft— Amos ‘n Andy (CRS-F) 
0:30— latte Report ( I.)
0:45 Movietime: “ Hidden 

Enemy”  (F )
10:45— Vespers & Sign O ff

The second national competition to choose two 1954 winners of 
Forest City Fashion Scholarships is now underway with high school 
Students invited to submit entries before March 1. Meanwhile. Nancy 
Lucas (right) winner of a two-year fashion design acholanhip in 195?, 
gets practical pointers from designer Robert Mayes of Forest City 
Manufacturing Co., St Louis, sponsor of the scholarships. Rules and 
entry blanks are available from high school principals, or from the 
Scholarship Awards Committee, 1G41 Washington Avenue, St. Louis 
S, Mo. j  .

tion.-i of their family present for 
a celebration on Jan. 111. Mr 
Cox’s mother, Mrs. Martha Cox 
of Stephenville celebrated h e r  
8fith birthday on Jan. 8th, Mr. 
D. B. Cox and daughter Mrs. Eve
lyn Herring, her son Milton Her
ring and his son, Mitchell, all of 
Lubbock.

Others present for the home
coming were M r. Milton Herring, 
Mi. and Mr . J. it. Ilrannon and 
two children Judith Ann and 
Jonice of Breckenrjdge. Mi 
Hiannon is another daughter uf 
M and Mrs. Cox and the llran- 
non family lived in Ka land for 
a while.

Mi. and Mrs. Hailey Stark of 
Port Arthur and Mr.. Hack Millei 
of Fort Worth, were visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ('. M. Evei 
ett and Mr. and Mr- Will Stark 
of Olden and Eastland friend-

k n't father who will b- ho-pitaliz-
: ci.

Mrs. Pearson Grimes left Fri- 
!ay to spend several davs 4n Cleve

land, Tex., where Mr. Grimes is in 
bosine s and to visit with the E. 
M Grimesc and iier sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. i. C. Heck.

Mrs. Verna Scarborough of Del
las was in Eastland Monday for a

Johnson, short business trip. Mrs. Scarbor
ough lived in Easflard many yean 

I ago. s'"'-*

Judge and Mrs. fclyde Garrett 
of Waco were in Eastland to vis’t 
friends and relatives over the pi *; 
weekend.

I

United Nations Meeting' To Be Civic 
League Mid-Winter Festival, Feb. 19

The Civic League and Garden 
Club are going all out to promote 
the “ United Nation Meeting”  Mid- 
Winter Festival to be held Febru
ary 19th. The publicity director, 
Mrs. Johnny Aaron is really on the 
frail of all the old timers that have 
moved away. Invitation have been 
mailed out for them to return for 
the affair.

As part of the fun they are 
planning a “ Festival In Review" 
since 11M6, with costumes o f the 
past to have the spot light. She 
is trying to find all the winners 
through the years so that they 
might make a return engagement.

Many tricks are in the bag here, 
weight guessing booth for the old, 
young, light and heavy and there 
Is no charge for 1t—  the cover 
charge gets it all. Do >ou have 
your ticket?

Mrs. Richard Middleton is tick
et chairman and they are floating 
all about but- you might have to 
really hustle to find one the last 
mir.ute. Mrs. Middleton suggests 
that you get it early.

The Civic League and Garden 
Club have a serious thought be
hind all this palaver— they have 
supported so many civic projects 
in the i ast that it would be d iffi
cult to enumerate hut the latest 
thought on the agenda is the Youth 
Center that is being talked about 
— they want to put some money in 
the bank toward that fund if and 
when it is needed. Beautification 
o f the city is always on theirj 
minds and it takes money for that 
too. So— let's join the fun and do 
a good turn for a civic minded 
group that really work.

ST. LO i-la— Irmilllli- me «ar- 
eers in fashion design will be the 
reward for the two national win
ners of the 1954 Forc.-t City Fa. h- 
ion Scholarships, offered this 
spring through a competition be
ing held among students in accred
ited high schools from coast to 
coast. The com etition closes 
March 1.

The scholarships provide full 
tuition grants for two years’ study 
at the Washinaton University 
School o f Fine Arts in St. Louis, 
and are offered by Forest City 
Manufacturing Company to en
courage more talented young peo
ple to prepare for careers in fash
ion design.

In a letter to principals of 22,- 
0110 high schools, Mr. Sir on Spit- 
ler, president of the sponsoring 
company, praised the originality 
amt creative ability of students

» .vno :ook p in  tit mo 1953 enmpet- 
| ition.

“ There's a world of fashion tal
ent in our high schools,” S| itzer 
said. “ Young men and women will
ing to train for careers in fashion 
design will find many opportuni
ties in the fashion industry."

Student- wishing to compete for 
the scholarship- are required to 
submit four sketches o f original 
fashion designs, together with a 
letter of recommendation from 
their high school principals. De
signs to be submitted include a 
dress for class wear, a costume 
for lounge wear, a date dress, and 
n formal evening dress. Entries 
must he trailed n:i or before March 
1.

Entries will be judged by a pan
el including fnrulty members of 
the Washington University Depart
ment of Dross Design and working

A C C E P T  N O  
I M I T A T I O N

Apfhm eM  - 3 « lt i £  itr r ir *
Plwmblnf A  E !«ct

CISCO  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Texai 
Phono 414

SAFETY —  EARNINGS —  CONVENIENCE  

The Ideal Combination For Your

—  S A V I N G S  —
Opcping a Savings Account with us is simple, 
and may be handled by mail, or in person. Any 
sum from fl.00  up will open your account.
Start saving today!

ABILENE SAVINGS ASSN.
“ Where Injured Savins* Earn 3% M

1155 North 3rd Abilene, Texai
"ff^rving West Texas lor over 31 years'*

designers, with the winners to be 
aft ounred about May 1, in time 
for them to make their plan- lor 
entering the University next fall 

Competition rules and entry 
blanks have been furnished to all 
principals of accredited high 
schools. They arc also available 
from the Scholarship Award- 
Committee, 1641 Washington Ave., 
St. Louis 3, Mo.

MONUMENTS

ca ll
MBS. CO ATCOCZ

Omr

e dieplay at BOB Ave. R. M 
eail 1U for appointment

AUTHORIZED DIALERV CHEVROLET

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 East Main Phone 44

Completely new/ The new Comfortmaster cab is only one of the 
many great new advances offered by the most powerful, finest 
performing, best-looking Advance-Design trucks ever builtl
54 Chevrolet (ruck ComfortmasterTJic new

cab offers increased visibility with new one- 
pfece curved windshield. Instruments arc 
caster to read and controls are easier to reach.

And (he new Ride Control Scat* provides 
extra comfort for driYcra.

Hete are more nept features you'll like— 
NEW ENGINE POWER AND ECONOMY Bigger 
“Thriftmaster 235.” Rugged “Loadmaster 
235." All-new "Jobmaster 261" engine.*
NEW AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION.* Hydra-

l *

Matic is available on VS-, W- and I -ton models. 
NEW, BIGGER LOAD SPACE. Roomier pickup 
and stake bodies.
NEW CHASSIS RUGGEDNESS. Heavier axle shafts 
on 2-Ion models. Newly designed clutches and 
more rigid frames on all models.
NEW ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING. New front- 
end is more massive in appearance.
• OptionaI at extra cott. Aide Control Seat h avail
able on all cab mdHeli, "Jobmaster 261" engine on 
2-ton modeii.

M o tt J P u ttw o rth y  T ru c k  f  

O n  A n y J o S f

C H E V R O L E T  ^

AD VAN C E-D ES IG N  TRUCKS

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Sa'ioe— CHEVROLET— Service

MS BAST MAIM PHOlfl 44

New cab com fort,
convenience, safety!

4 ■
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Mr. Scott Fikes oi Abilene Speaks to 
Civic League and Garden Club

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Beethoven Junior Club Studied 
Program Arrangement January 12
The Beethoven Junior Mu.-ic 

Club met in the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. H. W. S imms, 21 o South Oak, 
St., Jan. 12th, 7:1."> p.m. with their 
daughter, Sara, a- ho.-te--.

The meeting was opened with 
the assembly Minting of “ Onward 
Christian Soldiers," George Ann 
Bennett at the piano.

1‘iano solos by two members: 
.Mainelle Cole played "Jaunita,'' a 
Spanish folk song and “ Sonat- I

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas 
Celebrate 30th 
Wedding Date
Mr tnd Mr*. C. T. Lucas cele

brated their thirtieth weddin* a 
nivenary Tuesday, January 1-th. 
by visiting his brother, A. L. Luca* 
and family in Fort Worth for .-ov
ert! days.

The Lucases were married in 
Eastland in 1924 and mo\ed her*- 
several years later to make thi- 
their home Mr. Lucas was in 
Mexico at the time of the marriage 
and Mrs. Lucas is a native of Gor
man. They have two children, 
Charles Jr., who live- in Midland 
with his family and is employ 
by the Magnolia Oil Co., M 
Helen Lucas who is w ith an < i! 
firm in Abilene. Mr. I.ucas ha- 
served Eastland for a term as com
missioner.

Mrs. Lucas stated that the high 
light o i their trip to For 
v:ui their priviledge of 
it 11 y Graham, the evange

ina” , bv Beethoven was played by
rhyllC 7 hTTlip,.

Sue Stoker told in story form 
an article Try Grace \a.-h, “ The
In ortance of Sight Heading." 
Piano solo "Community March" by 
Otto Pfefferkorn, played by Julia 
Lynn Inzer.

A round table discus."ion on 
“ Program Arranging arid the Re
pertoire" was conducted by the 
sponsor. Mr-. A. F. Taylor. Sara 
Simms presented piano -olo, Min
uet in G. by Paderewski.

A short oral test was given on 
the works of composers.

Sara Simms was acting presi
dent for the business session and 
dates were set for the mid winter 
• he . ve;i by the Taylor

7?
" p i* the -amtuary of th«* 

First Methodist Church. The public 
will be cordiallv invited.

It was i*■ o decided to present 
two out of town artist on Febru
ary Jfith. 7 p.m. in the First 
Mi i t  Church which will also 
b Get program t>j>en to the 
public.

artists to be prose nt- 
Carolyn Graves and 
nigaa from Go’.dth-

The junk 
ed will be 
Latham Jr
w a te. 

Meeting

Joyce Cush

Feb.
Alice

The Civic League and Garden 
Club met Jan. 13 at the Woman's 
Club at 3 :t>0 p.m. in their regular 
monthly meeting, with Mr. Scott 
Fike> of Abilene, Landscape Artist 
as speaker.

Mrs. Horace Horton, president, 
asked Mrs. Margaret Turner to 
conduct a short business session 
for reports of special committees.

Mrs. Johnnie Aaron reported 
for Mrs. Sidney Stale, Mid-Wint 
er Festival Chairman, that a I I 
groups were working, Mrs. Rich
ard Middleton, Ticket Chairman, 
Mr-. Aaron as Publicity director. 
The date of February 1S* is til 
date set for the affair, it will have 
the then of “ The I'nited Nation- 
Meeting'' which will allow many 
ingenius costumes for the f u n  
night.

The acting president expressed 
the thank of the committee to Mr. 
Wittrup for the handsome arrange
ment o f flower- for the occasion.

Mr- Arthur Murrell, program 
chairman, introduced the speaker, 
Mr. Fikes, who delighted his list
eners with his clever talk on ob
solete plantings. He stated that 
there had probably been more 
shrubs and plants drowned in 
West Texas than elsewhere. There 
were many helpful suggestions for 
soil building and selection of sea
sonal and permanent shrub- that 
will thiive in this section of the 
state. Mr. Fikes -ugge-t. also, a 
year round program o f planting 
for the best results and the great
est amount of benefit and plea
sure derived. Trees are an asset 
in many respects, they give o ff 
moisture, they are a wind break 
and offer the cooling shade for 
summer heat.

The active tea hostesses arrang

ed a tea table in silver and white 
for cookies, candy and tea.

Mt>. Sam Butler, Com. chair* 
j mun, welcomed Mines. B. W. Pat
terson, A. W. Cartledge, B. W. 
Harrow, W. P. Leslie, Grady Pipkin 
Milburn Iajng, Arthur Murrell, V. 
L. Red of Olden, George Daven
port, W. K. Chaney, Frank Sparks,
C. 1,. Higby, Victor Cornelius, O. 
K. Scott, Jack Germany, Art John
son, Howard Brock, K. K. Frey-

i schlag, W. L. Holmsley, James 
Ward, J. K. Freese, Clyde Young,
D. B. Cox, Horace Horton, Mar
garet Turner, Johnnie Aaron and 
T. L. Fagg.

Betty Jones, 
Co-Ed Hostess
The Co-Ed Club met in the home 

of Miss Betty Jones, Jan. 10 for 
their regular meeting, 3:30 p.m.

The vice president, Sylvia Lath
am had charge of the business 
meeting in the absence of the 
president. A social hour followed 
with refreshment*. Those present 
were Earline Turner, Marianne 
My rick, Goldia Skiles, Jane Jor
dan, Brenda Tankersley, Pat Mac- 
Moy, Sylvia Latham, Ellen What
ley, Betty Westfall. Mattye Bent- 

I ley, Geraldine Johnson, Barbara 
Dalton and hostess.

Porn to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Hanna of Eastland, a daughter, 
Rebekah Irene, Jan. 15th at 4 p.m. 
at Eastland Memorial hospital. She 
weighed six pounds and eight oun
ce.-, her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs Winnie-Wynn and her pater
nal grandfather is Mr. O. H. Han
na of Kilgore. Mr. Hanna arrived 
in Eastland on la-t Friday for a 
one djty visit, just in time to greet 
the new granddaughter. The Han
na- have one other daughter, Mar
tha Jean.

eleven ounce-, Jan. 11.
Mrs. Thompson was Shirley 

I razer before her marriage and 
is a graduate of Eastland H i g h  
School.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Frazer of East- 
land. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Thompson of 
Ft. Worth and great grandmother, 
Mrs. Dora Duncan of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Woods an
nounce the Tilrth of a /even pound 
and twelve ounce girl, named Judy 
Ann. She was born Jan. 12th at 
3:15 a.m. in Ranger General hos- 

I pital.
Maternal grandmother is Mrs. 

■ Martha Sellers. Paternal grand 
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. Porter 

Woods.>___________________

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Reeve left Spring.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Thompson of Selma, Alabama, a 
son, Jay Gregory, six pounds and

Sll . a im ci io . ,.i**#u ,
Friday for Midland to he with 
their son and family, Conrad Ree Mr. and Mrs. Siebtrt Worley of 
ves, who is in a Midland hospital Shamrock, were in Eastland for a
with pneumonia. Mrs. Reeves’ , few days, business and pleasure, 
father passed away on Friday very seeing friends and looking after 
suddenly in Big Spring and the business. They own the Majestic 
funeral was held Sunday in Big I Theater,

--
Young Michael, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Duke Morton, formerly of 
Eastland, now of Tyler, looks us 
if hr were trying to make just the
right decision. And from the pic
ture will surely come up with u
"thumb nail” opinion.

Telephone 603 for appointment, 
your baby too will make a lovely 

picture.

SCHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

2021/2 W. Main Eastland

Brown
Sanatorium

Office boars 8 to 5 p m. 
Dr. N. A. Brown, D.C. 

la Charge
800 W. 6th St. Cisco

BIG SAVINGS on

• w
hear

Ml- - nim- .: <1 >ara served re
freshments of dainty sandwiches, 
hot pun-h, , ak»- and candv to Sue 
Stoker. Ma ttelle Cole, Phyllis Phil- 
;i Julia Lyn Inzer, Glenda Wal-| 
ker, E'la Joy Walker, George Ann 
B "  nett ir d Mr-. Taylor, teacher 
and counselor.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

R E A L  E S T A T E
P ro p e r ty  Management  

Home and Farm  Loana

" D e a l e r  Inquiries Invited"

T E X A S  D IST R IB U T O R S . INC.
3914 Live O ak Street, Dallas Phone TE-2194

How Mercurys new V-I6I engine 
lets you take it easy on the highway^

Lager power— responsive power— immediately 
obedient to your slightest whim . . . that’s 
what Mercury brings you with its entirely new 
overhead valve Y-8 engine.

Easy does it when passing. The two extra 
barrels of Mercury's 4-barrel carburetor cut in 
automatically, by vacuum. Instantly you have 
the extra surge you need for extra safety.

hisy does it when hill climbing. Mercury’s 
tremendous reserve power quietly goes to 
work. You glide up and over with no sense of 
strain— with power to spare.

Easy does it on curves. New ball-joint front

wheel su-pen-ion—a first for Mercury in its 
elas-—gives you road-hugging stability, easier
steering and control.

And your pocketbook can take it easy, too. 
For while the new 161 hp Mercury engine 
gives you 28G more power, it can give you 
even greater gasoline economy.

So -top around at our showroom and take 
a trial dri\e. And see Mercury’s new, longer, 
lower looking styling, the stunning new colors 
and interiors, and our new model— the 
Mercury Sun Valley— America’s first trans
parent-top car. How about today?

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

D O U B L E
GREEN STAMP DAY

WITH S3-00 PURCHASE OR MORE

1

TIDE Large

Box 25c
N B C  S H R E A D E D

WHEAT ib. 19c Light Crust

N B C

RITZ 1 lb .

Box 37c FLOUR
Armour-Gerber BABY

MEATS can 22c
S U G A R IP E  DRIED

..........Ib.PRIMES 30c
HUMPTY DUMPTY

SALMON No. 1

Tall Can3 5
FRESH DRESSED

Fryers Lb. 45°

mERCURYN eiv1054. I
LET US SHOW YOU ON THE ROAD HOW IT MAKES ANY DRIVING EASY

Linkenhoger & Son Motors

ARMOUR

Franks Lb.49°
LOIN or CLUB

Steak Lb.

304 East Main

LINCOLN-MERCURY

Eastland Phone 103

TEXAS . fr

Oranges 5:: 25c
Can

These Prices Effective Wednesday Only
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..Classified . . s
__ _______________ __________ an

For Rent

Notice
NOTICE: Income Tax Service. See 
Roy D. Horn. Phone 511-W.

LODGE NOTICE
Stated meeting Kaxt- 
land Masonic Lodge 
No. 467. Second Thurs- 

' day each month.
L. E. Huckabay W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

LODCE NOTICE
Stated meeting R. A. 
chapter No. 408 meet* 
on fourth Thursday of

______  inch month.
C. J. Langlitt, H. P.
H. P. Pentecost. See.

NOTICE: Nursery School for 4 
end 6 year-old children, 0 a.m. to 
12 noon, Mondays through Fri
day*. 407 Foch Street. Phone 124- 
W, Mrs. Berta Fields.

e Losi\
LOST
stone.

Shriner lapel pin, small 
Reward. Grady Pipkin.

LOST: Ladies coin purse, Sstur- i 
day, between J. C. Penney Co. and 
Burrs. Return to Kastlsiul Tele
gram for reward.

• Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Experienced full 
time office girl, hook keeping and
typing, LTCS. Box 1587, Cisco. 
Chas. S. Sandler.

• Wanted
Wanted 

and board
Elderly lady to room 
log N. Dixie.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, |20 month. 710 West 
Patterson.

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment, 
frigidaire, newly decorated. 1229 
West Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Clean 4 room nicely 
furnished apartment, garage, 

i Phone 648-W.

square. Phone 633.

NOTICE: To Avon users from 
Daugherty Street West, South and 
North for your Avon product* 
please call 820-W. Mrs. L. W. All-! 
dredge, 313 North Green.

;• For Sale

Real Estate and 
Rentals

M U  M . V. H E R R IN G  
1002 S. Sm b u  P V » .  TM -»

FOR RENT: 6 room house, mod
ern, near schools. Bath and one- 
half. Inquire at 1229 W. Main. 
Phone 804-J,_____________________

FOR RENT: Downataira furnish 
ed apartment, 3 room* and priv 
ate bath. Hardwood floors and 
Venetian blinds. Upstairs furnish
ed apartmsht, 4 rooms, private 
bath. Bills paid. Phone 1U7-J-8

FOR RENT: Three room apart- 
mnt, newly painted, $15 per mon
th. Phone 7x7-Jl.
FOR RENT: 2 bsdroom hoUie un
furnished. 305 North Connellee. 
See R. W. Smith, 307 North Con-
neltee.

FOR RENT: Furnished two room 
house. I l l  North Daugherty.

FOR SALK: 5 room modern house, 
priced for quirk sale. 613 South ( 
Mndoria, J. O. Elmore.

FOR SALE: Studebaker Agency 
for Eastland County. Located in 
Eastland, Texas. Completely euqip- 
■bed. Call Warren Motor Co. for ] 
complete details.

FOR RALE: Wood for fireplace 
or vour stove. T. M Burleson. Rt. 
2, East'sxd.

FOR SALE: Pecan trees, fruit
trees, roses and evergreens. Send 
us your order to be delivered Jan. 
23rd. to your door in Eastland. 
Womack's Nursery, DeLeon, Tex.

FOR SALE: 3 room house to be 
moved. 201 E. Plummer, Eastland.

QUALITY rennvwdng on any 
type i f  Ifattreee N« J„b too 
largo or email

Jo d m  M attress  C om pany 
703 A**. A PW. M l Cisco

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
house with bath, electric refrigera
tion. 310 E. Main.

rUK KEN 1 : Downtown upstair | 
ipartment, furnished, alr-rondi 
tinned, 142.50 month, bills paid, 
phone 692.

FOR RENT: 2 four room duplex 
apartment*, unfurnished. Reason
able. A. H. Johnson.

FOR SALE: 1 model B John Deere 
tractor with planter and cultiva
tor. Truett Norris, Rt. 2., Carbon.

FOR SALE: 1500 bundles o f fine 
Hygeria. Mrs. W. S. Maxwell 
Carbon, Texas.

FOR SALE: W&shateria in Cisco, 
doing nice businr-s. Lalest May
tag equipment. Dryer, boiler and 
other equipment. See David Gain 1 
es, 1104 Ave. ‘D ’, Cisco, Phone 
1217. I

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, s'.so efficiency apt. Private 
entrance and bath, rpply Mode 
O’ Day. Phone 618-W.

FOR RENT: One and two bed 
room apartments. Furnished. 612 
W. Plummer.

FOR RENT: 5 room house, inquire 
1411 S. Seaman.

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished 
newly decorated upstairs apart
ment, very private. Also small cot
tage, frigidaire and stove furnish
ed. Phone 405.

u a  ilE N  i  r  uiiiictMMl apartuieni 
•hone 9520 Hilicide Apartments

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than fi9 Year*

FOR RENT: 4 room house, un
furnished, good location. Call ( 
Telegram office.

FOR RENT: House unfurnished,
4 rooms 4 H miles on Carbon High- ( 
way. Phone 88.

FOR RENT: 2 or 4 room furnish 
ed apartments. 213 W. Patterson. 
Phone 717.

Cisco Junior College 

2nd Semester Begins

J A N U A R Y  26

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
COURSES

i

I

Veterans Contact A. R. Collier. Coordinator

AND

R. H. Donnovan, Vocational Director
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MAYS—
(Continuer!

Trout, f

from Ths-

3 0

11

0 6
MrFatter, f 1 1 2 3
Brock, g 0 0 3 0
Parker, g 0 0 2 0
Hardin, g 0 0 8 0
Akers, g 0 0 n 0
Hollis, g 0 ft 0 0
Mize, f 1 0 0 2

Totals 7 4 10 18

CISCO GIRLS fg ft f pts
Pipkin, f 5 1 l 11
D. Owens, f 1 0 2 2
McKinney, f 1 1 0 3
B. Owens, g 7 1 1 15
Me Lester, g 4 0 0 8
Johnson, g 0 0 s 0

Totals 18 3 u 39

Commissioners -
(Continued from Page 1)

water tank be purchased for one 
of the fire trucks. Rushing ssld, 
“ There are a lot of houses just 
outside the city limits that are out 
of rsadh of s fir* plug which could 
be saved with that much water in 
cast of a fire." t

The commission okayed Rush* 
ing's suggestion and the city man
ager was asked to check into buy
ing such a tank.

Mayor George L. Davenport pre
sided over the meeting. Commis
sioners present were Wilson, Rush
ing and Fagg.

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. i. C  A L U  SON

PhM* MT - **v  ** U m

LICENSE LETHARCY

NORWICH, Conn.—  George E 
•Luhr was arrested after he bought
a new automobile in Elmwood, 111., 
and drove it here, a distance of 
2,200 miles, without markers. Po
lice said Luhr “ just didn’t bother" 
to register the car.

“Thjt rsmisdi me • t j> fees
will plaata you to."

We’ll please you, and there are 
no "curves” to it. Get the habit 
of driving in regularly. When
we know your car better we can 
give you better service.

OBIE & DOC
SERVICE STATION

207 E. Main Phona 9535

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorised to make 

the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election, July 24, 1954:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT:

Carl Elliott (Second full term); 
II. K. (Pop) Garrett

FOR SHERIFF
J. B. Williams 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 

( Ke-clcction)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER | 
PRECINCT NO. l i

Joe Faircloth 
James K. Lanier 
Frank Castleberry

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Roy L. Lane, (re-election)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
COLLECTOR!

Stanley Webb, (re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Richard CoxtFor Second Term)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Johnson Smith

(Re-election - Second Term l

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
John S. Hart (Re-election) I

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO 1:

J. W. Cooper 
Jas. R. (Jim) Boggus 

( Re-election)
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His equipment must be

so should roue moto* out
"Sale enough" won’t do for 
a paratrooper He wears two 
parachutes to be super safe' 
Often your car may need such
a safely margin That's why 
Phillips 60 Heavy Duly Pre
mium Motor Oil is made so 
it will provide lubrication 
under conditions more ex
treme than your motor it ever 
likely to face It's super le f t !

HERE 5 EXTRA PROTECTION FOR YOUR CAR

A Motor Oil Guaranteed 
to Satisfy You!

Whsn you refill with Phillips 96 Heavy Duty 
Prom.um Motor Oil you get a printed guar, 
anise of satisfaction! l ie  thit great oil for 
ten days, or up to 1,000 miles 1/ you aren't 
completely satisfied, your Phillips 66 Dealer 
will refill your car's crankcase with any other 
available oil you want, at Phillips expense!

How does Phillips dare make such a guar- 
antee? We do it because Phillips 66 Heavy 
Duty Premium Motor Oil gives you really 
dependable Lubri-tection . .  . lubrication plus 
engine protection. Get it today. It's guaran
teed to satisfy you!

Phillips Petroleum Company, Bar tie i f  iUe, Oklahoma.

G e t  lu b r i - t e c t io n

Fine-car Styling An outstanding example of fine-car beauty in the low-price field ..
the new Crestline Fordor is the fashion car for the American Road.

New Astro-Dial Instrument Panel is a safety dividend with speed- 
ometer placed high on the panel for easier reading. Warning lights tell 
when generator is discharging or oil pressure falls too low.

Style-Setting Interiors in Ford give vnu beautv from the inside nut'
Colorful new upholstery fabrics and smart trim are another ”51 Ford 
dividend . . .  help make Ford the style leader of the industry.

ivSdends

THE NEW
130-h.p. Y-BLOCK V-8 
18% MORE POWER I

THE NEW
115-h.p. I-BLOCK SIX 
14% MORE POWER!

Plus 5* optional power assists
that male* driving more pleasant! You ran hare Pow**r Lift TCind^w*
. .  , 4»Wajr Power Front Seat . . . Swift Sure Power Rrakrs . . . Matter-Guide 
power steering . • . and Fordomatic Drive. They're all available in Ford!

The ’54 Ford gives you extra Dividends in sta le, in 

performance, in ride, with fine-car features v<m would 

normally expect to find only in highest-priced oars.

Ball-Joint Front Suspension
It allow* greater up and down wheel 
travel for a smoother ride . . .  helps keep 
v Seels in true alignment for consist
ently ea«v handling. Wheels move on 
Lai dints, whether up or down , , , 
ri"ht or left.

Conic in fo r  a Test Drive

King Motor Company
1 0 0  E a s t  M a i n E a s t  l a n d Phone 42

If YOU'RE INTRESTED IN AN USED C AR — BE SUR? TO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER
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County Men Are Inducted In Army j CITY'S—
Nine r e f r o m  the !'ast- ducted were Robert S. Crofts, Wil*[ 

land Selective Service board were Ham l). Dawson, Charles K. Me- 
inJuctwJ into th« Army teat week n, njel c D Ju„ i4*f M A 
at the Armed Forces Induction
Examination Stat.on in Abilene. •,U8t'^  } r  - r* *  L - Fo*> Sco t

Tke nine men represented Hast- » Bnitey. Hobby K. Trivia and 
land county's January quota. In- billy H. Thorn.

( C «ntinoe<t fw>m Vvir. i t
Sayre’s Coin Collection commit

tee wasted no time. The unique 
test tube coin collectors were all 
over town in a matter of hours. 
Eastland Boy Scouts pitched in to 
see that the drive, which ends Jan. 
1. nt o ff to a quick start.

I'lans for several special events 
are due to be announced during 
the mat few days.

Mr. J. M. Mitchell entered the 
Veterans hospital in Dallas Tues
day 12th. He expected to have sur-
irery.

FARMS RANCHES 
Pcntoc-oft &  Johxuoa 

REAL ESTATK 
City Proputy

HANDY 
HOME HINTS

Use a sponge to apply liquid 
floor wax. You'll find the sponge
spreads the wax readily und you 
al.-o can get at the corners belter.

—o—
I ipe cleaners are effective for 

scaling food in plastic freezer bags.

Yo i cun use un electric fan to 
distribute wintertime heat evently. 
Set the fun about three feet from 
a radiator or register, facing the 
heati'-g unit, liun the fan at low 
speed.

- o -  1
To make baking sheets.easier to 

clean, grease only the spots to be 
used, instead of greasing the en
tire sheet.

Bringing Home the Bacon—

. . . .  is not the popular pastime it once was. for we are living 
in a changing woild. Take a look at prices, for example. Not 
up a little but doubled and trebled in many fields. An except
ion is insurance, except car insurance. The hazards of driving 
are still increasing, and all claim records for 1953 will be 
broken. For this reu.-on we cannot afford to be without ade
quate cur insurance. It’s a “ must”  in every family budget.

If it's Insurance, we write it/

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaa'vluad (Im unnrt line* 1924)

PAULETTE GODDARD
. - Ccorse NAOtB • Edumd FilANZ - John S.iEITGN

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday
S C A R A M O U C H E '

In Technicolor

with

Stewart Granger and Eleanor Parker
plus

' D R E A M  W I F E '
with

Gary Cooper and Deborah Kerr

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday
B O R D E R  R I V E R

In Technicolor

Joel McCrea and Yvonne DeCarlo

INSIST ON OUR BETTER 
SANITONE DRY CLEANING

YOUNG—
(Continued from Cage 1)

ihese cerei jnial ounces are pra
cticed for ten year und are done 
nudist fashion. Ramon stated that 
there seemed to be complete con
fusion as the city father were ob
jecting to the absence of costumes 
and in short order a diaper factory 
turned out enough squares to sat
isfy the ! ublic demand. Here Ra
mon made many colorful movies 
along with the hundreds of other 
movie makers from all over the 
world there for the purpose. He 
maue a journey into the fumed 
Jericho ol Biblical days and relat
es with enthusiasm many exper
iences of untold vulue.

(Queensland is the state where 
his mnu ->ion was found and since 
last November when oil was dis
covered on the western slope (and 
they already had experienced a 
gold rush in Australia I it is ugain 
gaining the moMeinum of our own 
oil booms. Ramon has described 
the eastern slope as u sort of para
dise for geologists w ith its natural 
deep sea forts and rail facilities, 
It perfect faults and structures. 
This was what he had dreamed of 
in his high school years.

Knowing the parents of this 
young man, we get a reflection of 
fine parental influence in his back
ground. Mr. and Mis. Rudolph 
Ramon of Cisco have embued him 
with a fine philosophy toward life 
that he could accomplish anything 
he set his head to do with the pro
viso that one has a clean and good 
sincere purpose. Karly in life they 
cave him res)>yisibilities, such as 
sitting at the head of the table as 
the heail of the house when his 
father had to Be away from hone. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramon finished their 
education in the states but Mr. 
Ramon gave us an offside remark 
worth quoting: "Just tell ’em that 
I've been kicked out of some 01 
the best colleges.’’ Seriously we 
happen to know that he studied 
with Kinstein before coming to 
the United States where he enter
ed the Chicago University. Mrs. 
Ramon is the silent, but powerful, 
wheel of the household, with un 
alert ear for every business trans
action.

The Ramon family belongs to; 
the Presbyterian church in Cisco 
and young Robert is an active 
member of the youth leaders. He 
is an assistant leader for the Boy 
Scouts and we might mention that 
his favorite sport is swimming.

This is the ripe of port unity to 
say that the present day youth 
have more than the generation 
past, if we but supply the right 
background and inspiration for the 
application of their efforts and 
knowledge. Our congratulations to 
Bob and to his fine parents.

Sermon In Seng 
i Wednesday At 

First Baptist
i Pr. Edwin .uc. et'.y of the 
f  bool of Sacred Music, South- 
wt Urn Baptist Theological Sem- 
uiuiy, Fort Worth, will present a 
Sermon ill Song at the First Bap
tist Church, Wednesday evening ut 
3 o'clock.

This presentation of “ The 
Cro: s” is one of the most inspir
ing mcs.a-es t'.ut or.o could hear 
and see. It is very effectively pre
sented through the medium of song 
und oil painting-. There ace eleven 
of the puinting- altogether. Fuch 
one is approximately d by ii feet 
in size und combined with scrip- 
lure'and song, they put the mess
age of the cross on a high and 
noble plain. Dr. Me Neely ha- pre
sented this message more than 35 
times und it has been witnessed by 
more than 370(1 people.

Olden To Host 
Strawn T onight; 
Downed Carbon
Ol.DEN - Olden’s Hornets 

pilay host to the Strawn Grey
hounds tonight in a twin-bill 
bu-ketbnll program. Both the girls 
and the boys teams will see action, 
w ith tip-off time for the girls game 
set ut 7 p. m.

The Hornets put their stinger 
into Carbon boys and girls team 
last Friday. The boys won 5«i to 
28 ai.d the girls took a 34 to 14 
win.

Neither game was even in 
doubt as Olden led 27-10 ut half
time in the boys game and 20-(i 
at the midway mark in the girls 
tile.

Tickets For Stock Show 
On Sole At C-C Office
Tickets to the “ Eastland Day 

matinee”  performance of the Fort 
Worth Southwestern Exposition A: 
Fat Stock Show in F’ ort Worth arc- 
now available at the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce office.

Herb Tanner, C-C manager, said 
the ticket^ would sell for $.1 and 
were reserved.

MOORE—
(Continued from Page 1)

nozzles, blind pumps, and cans of 
paint which have been purtiully 
used. An uncluttered warehouse is 
made possible by the box, the Lub-

the commissioners wcie passing rjt.ator saj<J,
•he bottle around— nothing in the ________
bottle but peanuts, of course. ... .

_ „ m_  We were in City Hall Friday
It didn’t get in the commission tr>’>nK t0 "hi|> up a story of city 

minutes, but Mayor Davenport has collections. Couldn t get w-hat 
u gripe against a certain well we needed, however. We hoped to 
known fountain pn-n manufacturer. be “ M* *’°.u l ’ie total *-
Seims the Judge was given a very " ,ou,lt of “ *xes paid to date and 
expensive pen and pencil set on die percentage, but Jimmy Young
some occussion and had it but a 
little while when it went bad. Since 
it hud u lifetime guarantee on it

toIJ us the fucks would lie unavail
able until February. To bud— it
would have made an interesting

he sent it in. After two months, ftory. of how much of the tax 
a id no answer, he wrote u letter bill lO U  had paid.
a king about the pen. After about 
another month the cumpiuny sent We still can’t get over that meal
nil. What he described ns one of we enjoyed at the High School
tl. first pens they ever made with cafeteria. Mrs. O. H Dick had
a note saying, “ I arts are no longer •>" „  bruyging about the wonder- 
available to repair this pen, if you cooing there and finally we 
will end $3, we will forward you talked her into taking us. 
a .» ( And did we enjoy it! On the

, , 1 menu wmb thowe yood old red beans
The Judge sent the pen back wjth chilj> a„d som,  o i the ^

w,th another ’ friendly letter a „  salad you tver ule. Wf.
b„ut a month ago. So fa r -n o  ans- won.t m#BUon the fart cause some

of you might not be able to stand
Mryor Davenport got started on ;t \ye sure er»joved it and our 

the subject of the pn-n ufter he cun,,,|;ments go to Mi x. G. L. Win- 
borrowed the City Manager’s to R lt(. ,petition, and Mm. May Gat- 
sign his name. He returned it and tjs und Mr,. j. [). Parson. Things 
sa.d, “ This one actually writes bav(. rp,aIu.re,| since we got out of 
good.” Later when Taylor started ^thool.
to use it it wouldn't write at all. __vein—
II. accused the Judge of having a ,t WM our fortune to meet 
hex on fountain pens. | , apt .|ame, C. Whittington while

— v«m he was home for u few days vlslf
And ( omm.ssioner I agg said he r> Whittington— many of you .' 

liked the Telegram just fine, but remember him u, Dr. Whittington 
’ ’why do you start writing about _ , low js >tati()n, d at Norfolk ,Va„ 
something and then just forget ^  ^  bj Nava| Hospital there, 
it?”  We found out he was talking Som# of his views terUinly got 
about our comment about our mid- ^  co|umniHt to thinking—  a n d  
die name. He still didn’t find out 01, maybe we will
what that goorf “ 17”  stands for.

—vam—
In a recent issue of the Sales 

Lubricator, house organ of the 
Humble Co., special recognition 
was |iaid to the Eastland Bulk Sta
tion. Tv picture of Roland Phillips, 
who was recently transferred to

checking. I-ater on maybe 
do a little wilting about the thoug
ht he gave us. Right now we are 
giving it a good think.

— v«m—
Attention City Policemen: We 

iiow have u parking permit on our 
car. Paid $*t, good American dol-

Now we have done it again. Al-

Wichita Falls as District Salesman,' hr'  *̂,r 1 
and II. R. Reese, new Fastland lo
cal manager, was printed. Phillips ----- — » » -  ,
was show mg Ree e a box which the- ways get to writing and run out of 
papn-r —  T.elped the plant keep space. Sorry you had t° turn in- 
a rating of excellent. I side to finish reading old Moore

The boxr~Sbout six feet lorg, | About (sure hope you did any- 
three feet » ide, and four feet d--ep how l, but since y®u ,w  ’ ^  
is on the loading dock. Neatly look down at the bottom o 
ptainted, it serves as a depository , page. Good prices on t a a , 
for hand tools, pumps, hoses, pump ! you think . _____________ '

It’s Best for the Finest Garments... 
Best for All Your Family’s Clothes!
Nothing we could possibly say about our dry cleaning 
would tell half as much as ihe first suit or dress we dean for 
you. Try us . . . and you'll see, feel and smell the difference 
in our Jsanitone Service! All dirt out. Spots gone. Perspira
tion removed! Better press Iasi* longer. An J it cosis no more 
than ordinary dry cleaning' For special gr rments . .. Tor all 
your family's clothes there's nothing like our San.tune Dry 
Cleaning. Call us today and see for your .elf!

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

1. B Johnson, O-nsr 209 S. Stsoss

CALL 132 FOR PICK-UP DELIVERY

NC-J
A New Way To Get 
Out of Jury Duty
CLEVELAND Victor Green’.- 

intentions were the best. It wasn’t 
his fault the county’s facilities 
were inadequate.

The 39-year-old hammer helper 
at a drop forge plant here w a s  
summoned for jury duty and, like 
a good citizen, repiorted.

The hitch developed when Bail
iffs Allan Monroe and Waller A. 
Morsefield told him to take a seal 1 
to wait his turn.

Green was unable to find a 
chair to accommodate his 42.r> ! 
pounds. After searching the build- , 
ing for an appropriate seat to fit j 
his fiO-inch gtrfh, the bailiffs gave) 
up.

“ What do 1 do now?”  Green, 
asked.

"Mister,”  Morsefield answered, 
“ you can go home. I f  we can’t I 
provide you with a chair large 
enough to sit in, then you have no \ 
obligation to serve.”

THANKS
FOR YOUR WONDERFUL  

ATTENDANCE AT OUR 

FORMAL OPENING

F R E S H -P A C K  SL ICED

FROZEN STRAWBERRIES 10 Oz. 
. . Pkg. 25c

C O L G A T E

TOOTH PASTE 63c Size 49c
KKAFT DINNERS

MACARONI & CHEESE Pkg. 15c
GLENDALE

PEACHES Sliced cr W h o le ..............
2V, Size 2 g c

FANCY BABY BEEF

ROUND STEAK 55c
FANCY BABY BEEF

LOIN STEAK -

,4 9 '
FANCY B/ BY BEEF

CLUB STEAK - ........... ,4 9 '
FANCY BABY BEEF

CHBCX STEAK ,3 5
FANCY FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER ~ r ,2 5

LETTUCE FIRM
CRISP 2 -  25

POTATOES No. 1 Russett 10 Lb*. 49
f00DS„ O-Oy e r Fa rm  S t o r e s

— aat*-r chM- C, zMeoavtar .. * .XAB- 

— ■ ■

I


